Dear Prospective Clinical Nursing Student Applicant:

The Department of Nursing at New York City College of Technology requires that you submit an application for admission for the clinical nursing courses. Only applicants who meet one of the following criteria are eligible for admission and need to submit an application:

1. Have completed all of the four (4) required introductory courses required, with a minimum grade of C in each course, a minimum 2.5 G.P.A. for the four (4) introductory courses, and an overall G.P.A. of 2.5 for all course work.

    OR

2. Applicant is currently in one or more of the four introductory courses and expects to complete the four (4) introductory courses by the end of the present semester.

Application for Admission:
The applicant is required to complete the application for admission and submit all documentation required. No incomplete applications will be reviewed.

Deadline for submission:  Friday April 15, 2016
Pearl 505
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO CLINICAL NURSING Fall 2016

Please complete the areas below and submit all supporting documentation:
1. Current copy of Student’s NYCCT grades
2. Copies of all other college transcripts with letter grades indicated for courses accepted for transfer credit * (Official sealed transcript not required)

Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Last First

CUNY ID #: ______________________________________________________

Ethnicity: ___________________ Gender: _______ Status: (Full time / Part time)

Country of origin: _________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________Apt. #______________ 
__________________________Zip Code_________________

Telephone: Home_________________________Cell________________________
Work_________________________Hours________________________

CityTech E-mail: _________________________________________________

Personal E-mail: _________________________________________________

Introductory Courses: ** DO NOT CALCULATE**

ENG 1101/EG 101: Grade__Fall__Spring__Year__(3 cr. x__=____) 

PSY 1101/PS 101: Grade__Fall__Spring__Year__(3 cr. x__=____) 

BIO 2311/BY 301.1: Grade__Fall__Spring__Year__(4 cr. x__=____) 

MAT 1275/MA 275: Grade__Fall__Spring__Year__(4 cr. x__=____)

or MAT 1190: Grade__Fall__Spring__Year__(4 cr. x__=____)

Introductory Course Sequence GPA: ________ ** DO NOT CALCULATE**
(Please leave blank for computation by the Nursing Department’s Admissions Committee)

*NO application will be reviewed unless all documentation is submitted and attached to the application. Any previously submitted documentation must be resubmitted.